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arcc'n?,acar:sE:
Laurt Ofllceat Hosclinrs. Osn.l

June 30, 1880. J
To nil Whom It may Concern:

Notice 1 lirrrur Klron that I have doslj-natr- d

the 0!tC:o. i:mivi:l n the paper
In which I shall hereafter publish all pre-
emption!, homestead and application
Tor mining patrnt for lanilt I) Ins near
JackKoutlUe, Jackou roniily, Oregon.

W. F. BlAJUll.V, ItrgMrr.

Notice. Dr. J. W. Robinson will
leave here morning to at
tend bis father w ho is lying quite low
at Gervais. The Dr. will return as
soon as it is possible for him to do so.

Real Estate Tuaksactioxs. The
following deeds have been recorded
cince our last report:

G. W. Letherow to JohnSexton, prop-
erty in Lcland precinct, consideration,

400.
E.K. Anderson to C. Crawford, prop-

erty in Ashlamd. Consideration, $900.

ArnnAisixG Hoasd. Capt John Q..
Adams, Lieut F. A. Boutelle and Lieut
Xiong passed through town this
week on their way to Yreka where
they go to purchase horses and mules
for the govcrment service. These ofli-co- rs

will be in Jacksonville on the
27th inst., when all who have horses
or mules to sell should be on hand.

Liable to Lose His Sight. Let-
ters received from San Francisco state
that E. II.Autenrieth'seycs are no bet-

ter, and the chances are that he will
lose his pyc-sigh- t. No operation has
yet been perforincd,.liowoi-er- , and there
arc still some hopes. We wish Ed. the
good fortune that the operation will
be successful and his sight restored.

Wants to Makky. A rich miner
from Happy Camp is now in the val-

ley who oilers 500 to any one who
will jet him a wife. He came very
near getting married at Rock Point
last Thursday, the engagement having
taken place by telegraph, but it was
broken off by the young lady starting
for Jacksonville as soon as she soon
the would-be-groo- arrive on the
stage.

Sentence Commuted. James Hart,
who was sentenced to the penitentiary
from Bakr county for rape, was par-

doned out by Governor Thayer on the
18th inst. He was Fent for eight
years and had been there sinco Oct.
23, 1S80. The reasons assigned by
the Governor was the receipt of poti
tions numerously signed by the citizens
of both Baker and Jickon counties,
mid on account of a doubt as to his
guilt- - '

Pates 'Castisc. Mr. A. Rarne
burg has taken the agency for Sloan's
patent sewing machine casters, for
J ickson county. The midline will
Mnnd perfectly htill and will not moie
while in use with these casters on, and
they do not nw the machine one half
an inch. This attachment can also be
used for chairs, stands tables, or any
kind of furniture, and can be taken
from one piece of furnituie and
placed on another on short notice.

Railroad Prospects. Chas. A. F
Morris, Chief Engineer of the O. it C.
R. R.. pained through town last Thurs-
day on his way to Cottonwood, Cal.,
where he is to meet Chief Engineer
Montague of the C. P. R. R, Co. The
object of the meeting isto decide on
the junction of the two roads, which
goes to prevv- - that our item of last
vcrk was about correct and tha road
will go through Rogue liver valley.
Look out for the locomotivo when the
whistle blows.

Rifle Shooting. From Corporal
George. Foster, who has just retuinid
from Vancouver, where he was to take
part in the department target shooting
tis the representative from Klamath,
but failed to do so on account of ar-
riving there too lal, we receive the
following list of successful competitors,
who will go to the Presidio and enter
in the contest there: P- - Peterson, D.
O'Keefe, II. Wiseman, G. II. Thair,
J. G. Cliei oweth, W. Moorp, J. D.
Garlor, J. G. C. Sullivan, E. P. Weln,
J. B. Denny, J. Metz. Sargent P.
Peterson won the Department medal.

Returned. James Elliott, who has
.uniitwn. turned from an investigating
expedition to the Puget Sound country,
informs us that business is thriving in
that section and everybody apparently
happy. Whili absent he met A. C.
Jones at Seattle, where that gentlo-tna- n

has already secured a lucrative
law practice, and he also reports F.
Rreckenfeld as having rented a store
building at that place where he expect-
ed to open out a stock of general
merchandise in a few days after Mr.
Elliott left. He thinks the general
prospects of that section were never
brighter.

Notice To Tax-Payer- The un-
dersigned, Sheriff of Jackson County,
Oregon, will meet the Tar-Paye- rs of
said County, for the purpose of receiv-
ing taxes for 1881, on the following
lays in their respective precincts, at
their usual places of voting, and will
remain in each precinct from nine
o'clock a. M. until 4 o'clock p. m. of
each day, Chimney Rock, Nov.
21, Big Butte, Nov. 22, Engle Point,
Nov. 23, Flounce Rock, Nov. 25, Table
Reck, Nov. 2C, Willow Springs, Nov.
28, Foots Creek, Nov. 29, Rock Point,
Nov. 30, Evans Creek, Dec. 1, Grants
Pass, Dec, 2, Leland, Dec. 3, Pleasant
Creek, Dec. 5, Jacksonville, Dec. 7,
Eden, Dec, 8, Ashland, Dec. 9, Mnn-zauit- a,

Dec. 10, Sterling, Dec. 12,
Union Town, Dec, 13, Applegate, Dec,
14.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Thanksgiving next.

The railroad is coming.

Rain and snow this week.

Masquerade Ball January 2, 1882.

Railroad prospects are brightening.

A. A. Fiuk of Roseburg is in town.

Closing out sale at the Ladies'
Bazaar.

The grape crop is exceptionally large
this year.

O. R, Myer of Ashland was in town
this week.

Two bad men from Bodie took the
town this week.

Fifteen yards print for $1.00 at the
New York Store. -

B. Rostel will soon have fine bath
rooms ready for the public.

Diagonal Gents suits for 9 worth
15 at the New York Store.

D. W. Anderson killed a white deer
in the mountains this week.

Work has been suspended on the
O. C. W. It. for the present.

A lot of cattle will be sold at auc-

tion to da)' by Constable, Caton.

Geo. W. Holt keeps making
to the U. S. Hotel.

Reams Bro. are shipping quite a
quantity of flour to Lake county.

The different signs about town were
badly mixed up yesterday morning.

The Douglas county Circuit Court
has six divorce cases on the docket.

John Miller has gone on a hunting
oxpedition to B. C. Goddard's ranch.

A. O. Eckelson and wife hive re-

moved from Tacoma to Walla Walla.

Miss Mollie Simpkius of Reck
Point, is visiting friends in this place.

A lino assortment of parlor and bos
stoves just received at JJilgerifc Alacg-ly'-

Nick Thoss of Josephine county
visited Jacksonville friends last Mon-

day.

W. M. Turner and family are still
in the Willamette valley visiting i da-
tives

Grit Tolman returned to his home at
Portland this week after a three week's
visit.

John G. Holland author, poet, and
jounalist, died suddenly on Wednesday
morning.

W. L. Record started for San Fian-cisc- o

this week. He will return in
the Spring.

Bilger it Maegly will havu for sale
this season the well known Browne
sulk)' plow.

Yreka lias a saloon kept by a wo-

man and two bears a brown one and
a black one.

Sheriff Bybee has gathered a large
band of hogs together for the Happy
Camp matkut.

W. J. Plymalo can furni-.l- i you
with the best team and buggy on the
shortest notice.

C. W. Savage has placed a new
force pump in the well in fiont of the
New Slate hotel.

The Mistcs Ida .Klippel and Annie
Little ar attending the Portland
Business College.

The Supremo Court has not yet de-

cided the caso of D. L. Hopkins vs. R.
F. L. Hallock, et al.

Father Blandiet visited Leland this
week on pastoral duties and leturned
home last Thursday.

Most of the bovs who went to the
Yreka Fair have been feasting on
liver since their return.

Mrs. Sallie E. Ish started for
Portland last Sunday where aha goes
to visit, au invalid sister.

While in Yreka last week, Sheriff
Bybee bought a line Spanish Meiino
raw of Louis ILusemau.

Chris Kretzer's condition is again
improved although he had a slight set-

back &eveisl days since.

Chas. Iunker, tratelling agent for
Baker it Hamilton, paid Jacksonville
patrons a isit this w eek.

Capt. John Q.' Adams lias been
chief signal officer of the de-

partment of the Columbia.

John Griffin sold a horse at Yreka
while nttending the Fair for 200.
He came back with money.

Mourning has been taken from the
Criterion saloon aud every thing has
resumed its former appearance.

Geo. Stephenson returned from
Oakland, Cal., this week. He took
in the Yreka Fair on his return.

The Workmen Bull takes place on
Thanksgiving night and everybody is
invited to come aud enjoy themselves.

A Mr. Barre of Suprise valley pur-
chase 500 head of sheep from the
Ish estate this week at 81 25 per head.

Kerosene will soften boots or shoes
which have been hardened by water,
and render them as pliable as when
new.

The presbytery at Portland has
granted a commission to Rev. S. S.
Caldwell as resident minister at Lake-vie-

Nick Ficko has sold his band of

1,000 head of sheep to parties from
Douglas county, receiving 1 25 per
head.

Ben. Haymond of Rock Point hsd
a runaway this week, but outsido of
demolishing the buggy no damage was
done.

Dr. Coon, of Scio, Oregon, father of
Mrs. D. H. Feathers, arrived here this
week and may possibly locate

The Yreka '"Tribune"' is now being
published by Mrs. Remme, intead of

Irwin, as has been re-

ported.

Win, Tibbals, formerly stage driver
on the Scott valley route from Yreka,
was in town this week from Eastern
Oregon.

Mat. Obenchain will return to Lake
county next week to look after his
stock interests. His family will re-

main here.

Certificates of admission were grant-
ed to twelve applicants before the Su-

preme Court in Salem last week to
practice law.

Rev. B. J. Sharp will preach at
Phoenix next Sunday morning at' 11
A. m. and in tne M. Ji. cnurcn at r in
the evening.

E. C. Five, of Bybce's ferry, arriv-
ed in town this week to receive medical
treatment. He has been unwell for
some time past.

Marshal Helms hurt his kueo while
getting off the stage on his return
from Yreka and has been disabled
since that time.

Henry Bleecher drove 1,400 head
of mutton sheep through Ashland
Tuesday. He is taking them to Reno,
via Lake county.

Newman Fisher has purchased an
immense stock of goods for the Jack-
sonville trade, and new goods are ar-

riving every day.

The report that J. M. Smith had
purchased J as. Reames' store at Phcc-ni-

is not correct, as Mr. Reames is
still the proprietor.

Ladies can secure bargains by pat-

ronizing Miss Aba Ross at the "Ladies'
Bazaar," where everything is offuel for
sale at cost for cash.

This country consume 14,8S0 bar-

rels of keioseneeyery day. The pro
portion of servant girls to the barrel
has not beeen determined.

A number of Indians from the Agen
iy weiein town this week after win-

ter supplies. Thoy seemed to be well
supplied with filthy lucre.

Alfofd it Tallent's machine threshed
about 34,000 bushels of grain this fall

10,000 of wheat, 11,000 of oals and
7,000 of barley. Tidings.

The tax lev)' in Iake county is as
follows: For State, purposes, 5t mills:
for school, 3 mills; for Count v purpose?,
1H mills. Total 20 mills.

J. W. Manning came in from Link-vill- e

this week aud is now at Yreka on
a business trip. He reports times
good in the Lake country-- .

J. S. Eubanks, accompanied by his
son George, passed through .town last
Thursday on their return from Uma-
tilla county to their home at Ashland.

Thos. F. Rogers, of Josephine county,
returned from a trip to Missouri this
week. He is accompanied by his
brother"George,"who also coiiies' here
to locate.

Dr. J W. Robinson's father is quite 1
ill at the old hompstead near Gervais,
Oregon, and the Dr. will go down to
visit him to morrow if no improvement
akes place.

Henry Judgo has just received cne
of the largest stock of harness and
saddles ever brought, to Jacksonville.
All goods aro marked down to the
lowest notch.

Prof. L. J. Powell, State Superin
tendent of Public Instrueiion, will
hold a teachers institute at the Ump
qua Academy at Wilbur, commencing
on the 2Gth inst.

A lodge of the order of Chosen
Friends, on the plan of the A. O. U.
W., is soon to be organized here. It
is an insurance organization and ladies
are allowed to join.

A match race has been arranged
between Up and Up and Little Jim,
single dash of one mile for 200 a
side. The race is to take place at
Eina next Saturday.

Ruling rates for this week wheat,
50 ctp. per bushel; flour, 1 50 per
hundred; potatoes 50 cents per bushel;
eggs, 20 cnts per dozen; butter, scarce
at 25 cents per pound.

Dr. Will Jackson talks of starting
a chicken ranch soon. One of his
hens laid a double egg last week which
is probably the cause of the Doctor's
.enthusiasm in this line.

About the neatest article of furni-
ture for displaying goods that we have
yet seen is the cabinet at Reames, Bros.
displaying the goods of the California
Silk Co. Take a look at.it.

II. v. Helms cut his knee quite
about a week ago while work-

ing in his cellar and has been confined
to his room since. He will be able to
be around in a few days, however.

The firm who have wing-damme-

Salmon river and made the big strike
lafc weok,is com posed of Jacob Klippel,
Thomas Keaton, Ed Smith and A. W.
Uawkette all Jackson county men.

Mrs. S. Autenricth started for San
Francisco on Tuesday's stage to visit
her son E. H. who is now receiving
treatment for his eyes from the cele-
brated oeculists Drs. Powers t Wil-
der.

John Cowan returned from Lake
county this week, where he has been
training horses in connection with
John Claik for several months past.
He will remain here during the Win
ter.

The Oregon Presbytery of the Cum-
berland Presbyterian church, held its
last semi-annu- session in the C. P.
Church, in Fairfield, Marion county,
commencing Thursday, October the
15th.

F. Wertz,agent for the Universal
Copyinz Co. of San Francisco, is doing
a good business .taking orders for pic-

tures. When absent from town orders
can be left with A. D. Manion, at the
Jacksonville Hotel

4 - n-z- r- sf"
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Bilger it

a large assortment ot tin celebrated
Gardon City Clipper ,pbvs, --the new
pattern which they g at low
figures . Ihose purchasw'pIows will
do well by calling on thein

James Gregory of. Vt goer creek J.had his ankle joint dislocated one day
this week. He was ridfnjj on the hind
end of a wagon with his. hgs .hanging
over when his foot caught- - between a
stump in the road and the Lrake block.

Walker it Wrislev nanufactured
over 1500 gallons of sorjlium syrup
this year and found aread'Tsaie far all
of it. They have " SUsfBuSed work
for this season, but next ysar they will
commence operations on if larger scale.

It is estimated that tlA people of
San Francisco spent

.
at lesst 200,000M. ..Wtor draping material on tne occasion ot

the death of the Presiilfcil: and that
not less than 530,000,000 was spent
in the United States forttte same pur
pose,

Another foot race hasiwen made up
between Wickwire andgJColwell, who
tried "each others mettIeJaJhe Albany
Fair, and will come"ofFJat-th- e fair
grounds on SaturdayfUj329tb, inst.
The stakes are- - SGOOpTance 100
yards. - - ... . lifflk&kl -

Judge H. K. Hanna, District Attor-
ney Kent and Judge P.p. Prim will
.start for Kerbyville to at-

tend the October term of, court for
Josephine county. The docket is very
light this tonn and thoy will be absent
only a few days.

The gentleman who was bought out
of the whisky business Ivy the ladies
oi .tisiuanu, in oruer to nave no saloon
in that place, was in town last week,
and found a poker gamein uhich he
lost ali the coin received from the Ash
land ladies. Yreka Journal.

Flax culture in Oregon and Wash-
ington Territory will receive a new im-

petus, from the fact that specimens
sent to Belfast are pronounced of the
very best quality. Irish linen men, it
is said, are talking of going into the
manufacture of linen on Paget Sound.

Al Sturges was riding a fractious
horse last Saturday and while passing
the wood pile near Veit Schutz' brew-

ery he was thrown off his face strik-
ing the sharp corners of the wood.
Although large sums were offered for
Als photograph next nioruiug none
were offered for sale.

We are .informed by James Mc
Donough that Jay Beach s trottinc
mare Maggie Arnold was in no con
dition for a race during the Yreka
Fair and would have made a better
showiii'? if she had been. She is one
of the best bred mares in the country
and will suprise some one yet when
she is in fix.

Lieutenant J. Re)nolds Landis ar
rived in Lakeview Thursday evening
on his way to- - Fort'jli.Hmath. ,The
Lieutenant is looking, or the route
between the postsfohitlffi'Jiurpose of
estimating the probabhtcSst of con
structing a lino of Ulegraph to b.j

built by tin government froMi Linkvilie
to Fort Bulw ell. Lakeview Examiner.

Lieut. Landis, U. S. A says the
Tidings, returiitd Wednesday evening
fiomFort Bidwcll, whither he had
gone to survey tho militaiy telegraph
ine from Foit Ivlamath. His report

has been sent to headquarters, but we
do not know yet whether it will be
decided to build the line or not. It
cannot bo done until next spiing, at
any rate.

For tliB past six years the Demo
crats have controlled the House of
Representatives of the United States
and for the past four years both senate
and houc; yot during this long period
not one bill has been passed to check
the evils of the spoils system. The
real reason is that the Democrats were
always going to elect the "next" Presi
dent, and wanted full swing to make
a clean sweep. Oiegonian.

M'litKicr r.rc'SVc Hriniug?

Sometime during the silent hours of
Thursday night, there was a general
transmigration of terrestrial things all
over our usually quiet and orderly
town. Objects inanimate seemed to
have possessed themselxesof the power
of locomotion and changed places, as it
were. Articles m fiont of stores were
found blocks away, a wicked and ad-

ulterous generation were seen seeking
after signs, but there wure no signs
found. The chain in front of the Odd
Fellows building had meandered across
the street in a vain attempt to, sur-

round the sleepiiigpo'puiace wifli its
protecting links, bat ng sun-

shine, dtincingxti the goldeii;leacs of
autumn, and crowning --them with a
tiara of dazling jewels after the night's
rain, reflected into faces of blank as- -
touishment as to tho motive -- power
that had wrought the change. Order
loving citizens with wheelbarrow and
hammer set about to replace and re-

pair, the matiu lay of the wild bird
was answered back with outbursts of
profanity, and undercurents of long
pent up wickedness fell from the lips
of overburdened humanity and lost
themselves in the muddy waters of
the sewers. The average hoodlum
surveyed the desolation and'bmiled
seienely, while the householder fum-

bled in his pocket to assure himself of
the safety of his nightkey, and every-
one heaved a sich of thankfulness that
the- - tranquil slumbers of the night-
watch had not been disturbed by the

g vision.

No human agency can so speedily
cleanse the blood, clear the complexion
and skin, restore the hair and cure
.every species of itching, scaly and
scrofulous huiiiors of the skin, scalp
and blood as the Cuticura remedies.

Clear head and voice, easy breath-
ing, sweet breath, perfect smell, taste
and hearing, no coughy no distress.
These are conditions brought about in
catarrh by the uso of Sanfprd's Radi-
cal cure. Complete treatment for 1.

BOAlill OFTItl'STr.F.S.

Bahjjjuju.jnummij--iuiniu- i

A regular meeting of the board of
Trustees was held at the Town Hall
in Jacksonville on Thuesday evening
Oct. 19. 1881.

Presenl T. G. Reames, President;
S. Howard, K. KuLli, E. D. Foud-ra- y,

P. N. Ficke aud J. Nunan, Re-

corder. a
On motion the following bills were

ordered paid and warrants drawn by
the Recorder on the Town Treasurer:
Bill of Grob i Ulrich for feeding pris-

oners, 51 25; Times ollico bill for print,
ing blanks, 3 00; Joe Mcnsor for kill-

ing dog, 1 00, K. Kubli, for sundries,
22 10; Reames Bros., for sundries,

S3 25.
The report of the Street committee

on the bridge across Daisy creek on
California St. was accepted and war-

rant ordered drawn in favor of J. B.
McDaniel, for 10 50, for labor d.

The same committee reported, that
there is yet due on the building of thn
Daisy creek foot-brid- the sum of
845 50, and it was ordered that half
that nmoumt be paid to K. Kubli, said
Kubli having advanced that sum for
the construction of the bridge.

The report of the cemetery commit
tee was accepted.

R, S. Dunlap's quarterly report was
accepted.

The following bills were presented
and referred to ii nance committee: N.
lusher, dr.ij.iiig Town Hall, 1" 00;
Wm, Hoffman, recording deeds, 4 00;
a. Helms, lamp wick, 00 cents.

On motion a warrant was ordered
drawn on the Tieasurer for one quar
ter's salary as lamp lighter in favor
of Addison Helms, in the sum of 12
50.

On motion it was ordered that the
Recorder communicate with the Coun
ty uourt ot Josejitime county and in-

form said court that tha Trustees of
the town of Jacksonville are willing to
sell the iron doors and shutters belong-
ing to said town for the sum of 5 cents
par pound in Jacksonville.

The petition of II. Pajie and S. P.
Jones were on motion granted, and the
Recorder was authorized to issue li-

censes to said Pape and Jones.
gi

Yrtl.a Ilncci.

We gather the following report of
the last day's races at the Yreka Fair
from the "Journal."

Trotting race, free for all horses that
never beat 3 minutes, mile heats, 2 in
3, jiurse 100, entrance ?5 added.
Judges, H. Richardson, E. Shearer
and Geo. W. Gimjile. Timer, L.
Swan aud D. H. Hyde. A. Langell,
of Langell valley, Oregon, named y.
g. Tyler, and Win. Glendenning, of
Scott valley, named bk. g. Black Frank.
Pools about even. For positions Tyler
drew inside, Frank 2d. Won by Tyler,
owned by J. N. T. Mill, r, in two
straight heats; best time three minutes.

Trotting i ace, free for all, two mile
heats, puiseDDO, riitrance, 815 added.
Jamei Sutherland, of Etna, named br
in. Nellie, Jay Beach, of Linkvilie,
Oregon, named b in. Moggie Arnold;
Wm. GlendcMiniiig, of Scott valley,
named s. m. Lady Clyde. In the pool,
Maggie Arnold" sold ht 10. Nellie
?S50and Lady Chde 3, and nearly
same ratio in most of jiools before race.
For position, Lady Clyde won inside,
Maggie Arnold 2d, and Nellie 3d.
Won by Nellio in two straight heats'.
Time, 5:38; 5:25i.

Running race, single dash of one
mile, fieo for all hones that did not
win a race, at this meeting, jturse 50,
entrance 5 added to ur.se, 3 or more
to enter, 3 to stait. E. Flitner named
s. g. Little Jim, Al Winkle named bl.
m. Nell Flaherty, and 0". C. Woods
named b in. Minnie Rifle. Horses
got false start, running clear around.
Little Jim ahead. On next trial were
tajiped off Little Jim winning easily,
.Minnie Rifle 2d, and Nell Flaherty 3d.
Time 2:01.

Foot Race. James A. Card well
and Steve Booth had a foot race over
the Sisknou mountains whilo on the
way to Yreka last week, and Cardwell
came out winner. It was a purely
go as-vo-u please match, and it pleased
Booth to start out "brash," and heart-
lessly leave his little friend toiling on
behind. About half-wa- y up the moun-

tain Booth reached tho end of his dis-

tance, wliilb Cardwell, who is blooded,
had just cot warm and loosened for
business, and, tossing his coat to Booth,
to carry, ho kept on to the summit aud
was streaking it down the other side
toward Oolo's when the coach overtook
him. He tried to arrange a fat man's
race in Yreka after that but his
achievement on the mountain was
known, and the Yreka men were all
afraid of him. Tidings.

Choice ILr:irl from DrasNK.
"Wc know the valuo of malt, hops,

calisaya and iron composing 'Malt
Bitters."

"Our lady customers highly praise
them."

"Physicians prescribe them in this
town."

"The largest bottle and best medi
cine."

"Best blood purifier on our shelves."
"Our best people take Malt Bitters."
"Sure cure for chills and liver dis-

eases."

Notice.
Lasd Office ATRosr.ituno, Qox j

October 13. 1681.
Notice is hereby given that the follow.

settler lias men nonce oi ins
intention to make final liroot in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be
made before. the Judge or tlerk of Jose
phine county at Kerbyville, Oregon, on
Thursday. December 1st. ISSLviz: Tobias
McNew.'D. S. No. 3,000 foi the NWifot
S W H -- ec a T30SK5 W. H names
the following witnesses to prove his con.
lihuous residence upon, and cultivation of
said land, viz: Henry Boat. John C Shoe
make, John Johns and William MeNcw,
all of Williams Creek, Josephine county,
Oregon. Wm. F. Besjamlv, Register.

!?v5T!yfl?5CT rgr-yf.- z ,.------ - -- -

IKELA.M).

The political complications in Ire-

land are indeed such as to-- demand the

best efforts of the greatest statesmen.

The famine, which so lately set its

withering hand upon this distressed

country has disappeared, but it has left
long train of still increasing evils.

The Land Act, recently passed by the
English Parliament, it was thought ,

and hoped, would prove sufficient to

right all tho wrongs of which the peo-

ple could justly complain. Recent
events have much disturbed the opera-

tion of this measure, and it is to be
feared that the English government
has gone one steji too far in its arrest
of the Land Leaguers. It may be
somewhat difficult for us on this side

.

of the water, to form a just estimate
of tho character of Parrell and Dillon,
and the other leaders of the Irish
mal contents, but it is not difficult for
any man with an ounce of humanity
in his composition, to understand that
some effective measure of relief ought
to be adopted by the home govern-men- t,

in behalf of the Irish tenants.
It should bo remembered, too, that
these poor, ignorant, under classes are
not political economists, and they
cannot be expected to understand tho
intricate vorkings of national machin-

ery, or, pinched as they have been ty
want, to 1)3 entirely free from prejudice
against their wealthy neighbors. The
peasantry should not be treated as up-
on an equality, in point of understand-
ing, with the English Parliament, and
sonic allowance should be made for tho
ardor of their leaders. Imjiulsiveness
is a part of the Irish character, and
this, joined to a generous bravery and
an intense love of home, may as it has
often done in the past, lead these men
to extremes, inconsistent with good

government. But for all this, it
should not lead them to any great
harm at the hands of the English gov

ernment. Of courso every absolute
violation of law must be punished, but
England can certainly afford to be
generous as well as just with these
men. The arrest and imprisonment of
Pa ntll and Dillon was a great surpiise,
and foreshadows a policy that may

prove rather serious and exjiensive.
Parn'ell in jirisun may provo a greater
incentive to action anion,' the discon-

tented Irish than Parnell out of prison,
in which case hisarrest would record it
self at a gigautic blunder on the part
of the British Ministry.

nost:i;i,iti: rn:ui.

Ed. and Joo. Sheridan returned
frcm Portland on Wednesday night.
They report the Mechanics Fair a suc-

cess

Fied Wh'kwire, a foot racer of con
siderable note is in training at Wilbur
for a race to be run at Albany on the
2'Jth for $300 a side. Fred has plenty
of backers at this place.

'It is understood that the Villard
party, while here,inforined friends tl'at
the R. R. would positively go south,
but self interest keeps the papers hero
from publishing the fact.

Legal business at this term of Court
is undoubtedly dull, as wo understand
one of tho fraternity has conducted
himself in such a manner as to give
his wife cause for a divorce, facts re-

versed.

Court is in session this week and
Roseburg once more presents a lively
appearaw e. Tho place, ui d r the
reign of fogyism, is dying an easy
death and in a few years wo shall see
Jacksonville the metropolis of Southern
Oregon.

What will become of Roseburg? In
one instance one of our Chief Magis-
trates manipated the billiard cue
for 12 long hours at 3 a game, and
in an other, one of our city officials
manipulated a "cold-deck- " to the tune
of 530. Roseburg officials against the
world.

The lecture in your last issue, to the
paste and scissors editor of the Plain-deale- r

was to the point, and tho people
here are in hopes the young man will
profit thereby; but wlien we consider
that ho is also stige agent at this place;
and should the R. R. go south it would
shut off his bread and butter, we do
not blame him so much for wtitingtho
article "Why."

SflScai;:V.CjljS37jg

bornt.
MILLER On Forest creek, on Tues-

day Oct. 11, 1831, to Mr. and Mrs.
W". C. Miller, u daughter.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOR SALE.

A House and Lot for sale in Jackson-
ville. Lot is about an acre land and in
good cultivation and newly fenced, villi
number of fruit trees. The house is new.
2fix'28, V story, three rooms below and
two up stair? besides there is a barn and
lien house, and ihe best well water in the
town of Jacksonville. For further par-
ticulars inquire of Frank Krau-e- .

KNABE PIANOS
"For beauty of tone, touch and action,

I have ncvcr'sccn their equal."
CLARA LOUISE KELLOGG.

'The Knabe"' is absolutely the beat
piano made

A. BANCROFT & Co.'i-1 Market Street, --.F.
Sole Agents for the Pacific Coast.

"

ToWn Cn cents per pound at the
New lork Store.

(uticuTa
THIi GREAT SKIS CORE.

INFALLIBLY CURES

Itching and Scaly Diseases,
Scrofulous Humors, Ulcers,

Old Sores and Mercurial
Affections when all oth-

er Human Agencies
Fail.

rnilE CUTICURA. TREATMENT, for
I the cure ot Skin, Scalp and Blood

Diseases, consists in the internal us of
Cuticuka Resolvent, the new Blood Pur-
ifier, and the external nc of ClTicuRAand
CirnccitA bo.vi", the Great Skin Cures.

For Sunburn, Tan and Greasy Skin use
Cuticura Soap, and exquisite toilet, bath
and nur-er- y sanative, fragrant with de-
licious flower odnra and healing balsams.

Will McDonald, 2o4'J Dearborn street,
Chicago, gratefully acknowledges a cure
of Salt Rheum on head, neck, tace, arms
and legs for seventeen years; not able to
walk except on hand and knees for one
year; not able to help himself for eight
years; tried hunditds ofreuiedies; doctors
pronounced his case hopeless; permanent-
ly cured by the Cuticura Remedies.

I?sox-in,itjis- .
II. E. Carpenter, Esq., Henderson, N. Y.,

cured of Psoriasis or Leprosy, of twenty
years' standing, by tho Cuticura Rf.oi,v.
est internally" and CirrictruA and Cuti-
cuka Soav externally. The most wonder-
ful case on record. Cure ccrtitled. o lie-fi-

a justice of the peace and prominent
citizens. All atUicted with Itching and
Scaly Diseases should' send to-u- s for this
testimonial in full.

S15.X23. TJIsoaao.
F. II. Drake, Esq., Detroit, Mich, suf-ferc- d

beyond all description from a skin
disease which appeared on his hands head
and face, and nearly (''stroytd his eyes.
The most careful doctor im failed to help
him, and after all had tailed he Used the

Rksolvkxt internally, Cuti-
cuka and CuTicuit.v Soap externally, and
was cured, aud has remained perfectly
well to this day.

So3.oxxlt..
Hon. Win. Taylor, Boston, says: "After

three months' use of the Cuticuua Rkjie-dii-

and 12 years of a constant suffering
from humor of the face, neck and scalp
as was ever endured, I can say that I am
cured, and pronounce my case the most
remarkable on record. I have been so
elated with my success that I havo stopped
men on the street who were alllcted and
told them to :et the Cuticura Remedies
and they would cure them.

SlsJLix Iliuuora.
Mrs. S. E. Whipple, Decatur, Mich.,

writes that her face, head and some parts
of her liody were almost raw. Head cov-
ered with fcctb and sores. Suffered fear-
fully and tried everything. Permanently
cured by Cuticura lteiuidlcs.

Remedies are for sale bvall druggists.
Pi ice of C'UTitciiA, a Medicinal Jelly,
small luKes, SOc; large boxes, ai; Cuti-
cuka Roolvunt, the now Blood purifier,
$1 per bottle. Cuticuua Mrmceui.
Toilet Soap, 23c; CinricnitA Mhoiqim.
dRAYihn So.vr, lfio., in bars for fctrfers
and large consumers. 50c. Prineipil
depot, WEEKS & POTTER,

I5ostoii,.Miiss.
CJfAli mailed tree on receipt of price.

qOLLIJVS' One Coixin's Voltaic
l5'ftECTB!Ql:Li:c'rK,c PlaSTI.U,

VOLTAIC sJELECTEI0cotjtis -
ccnl.s js far

PiASTE superior to every other
electrical appliance liefore the public
They instantly relieve Dyspepsia, Liver
fomplaint, Malaria, Fever and Ague, and
Kidney and Urinary Dilllcullies. and may
be worn over the pit of the stomach, over
the kidneys, or any affected part. Price
25 cents. Sold everywhere.

WEEKS .t POTTER,
Bostoix, Mss.

W.

GRAND BALL!!
to iik oivnx nv

BANNER LODGE NO. 23.

AXCICXT ORDER OP USIT.D WDRKME.Y,

AT

HOLT'S HA Ui.
ON THANKSGIVING NIGHT.

Committer or ATUiANonsiKNTs. Frank
Krause, Henry Klippel, K. Kubli, Sol.
Uc, Fred. Grob.

Kkceitio.v CoMMiTTr.r.. Hon. E. 15.

Watii n,Hon.H.K.Hanna,Dr.G. II. Aiken,
Wm. Bybee, John W. Baker, t M. Ply
male.

Floor CojiMtTTieB. Chas. jS'iukell, T.
T. McKenzie, D.-- H. FeathonrDr. Will.
Jackson, Newman Fisher. -

The best of music and supper will bo
furnished aud everybmt is iuvitad to at-

tend.

Ticliota $a.OO.
Tickets can be procured of Sol. Wise at

X. Fisher's Store.

New State Saloon,
Cor. California it 3d Cts.,

John Noland - Prop.

This favorite resort has lately been
thciotizhly rcnoatcd and stocked Villi
a complete assortment ot the finest '.incs,
liquors and cigars in the market. The
celebrated Thistle Dew whiskv is kept
constantly on lmml here.

A lirt-clas- s Milliard table is also con-

nected with the house, and the rending
table will always be supplied with the
latest and choicest periodicals, newspap-
ers, etc.

GgrGivc nie a call.
JOHN NOLAND.

Jacksonville, Sept. 21, 1831.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

The firm of J. P. McDaniel & Co. is
dissolved by mutual consent. All persons
knowing themselves indebted will please
pay Jerry Nun n nil those having claims
ndnst the firm will present th"m a' once

,fortmmnt J P MCDANI
j NfNAN.

1 Jacksonville, October 4, 1831.


